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THE CHESTER NEWS 
SOME EVENTS OF INTEREST 
ABOUT EIGHTY YEARS AGO 
YORK NEWS WARRANT OUT FOR ARREST 
OF HEAD OF ECONOMY HOME i I t e m s F r o m T h e Y o r k v i l l e | E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e u 
I n t e r e s t t o C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
Fire of unknown origin destroy-
ed the home of Caldwell Bell near 
Guthriesville, a t an early ^iour Inst 
Wednesday morning. It appears 
that there was nobody home a t the 
time of the fire and the origin-of 
fire is a mystery. * '• 
Herbert Laws, son of Mr. anrf 
Mrs. H. B. Laws fcf Yorkville. a 
ministerial student, who has been 
serving a group of churches a t 
Alexander'City, Ala., during the 
-STRIKE LENCTH Whi 
) York, Aug. 29.—Rural Police-, 
man J . A. Jackson swore out a 
warYant before Magistrate R. L* 
I A. Smith of higjtory Grove today 
! for the arrest of the Rer. R. E. 
. Walters, superintendent of tlje 
(Economy home, ' a non-denomina-
tionrfl institution situated near 
Smyrna, in connection with thp al-
leged unlawful and brutal whip-
ping several weeks ago of vClyde 
Lane, a 14-year-old inmate of the 
honje. - • 
The warrant has not" been serv-
p«l on Mr. Walters, he having-ar-
ranged through his attorney, John 
R. I tart,-of York, who was out of 
town today, to voluntarily appear 
. Philadelphia, Aug. 29.-—The 
mine mule in the next 48 hours 
is expected to forecast whether, 
th anthracite suspension which 
goes into effect Monday a t mid- . 
night is to be long or short. 
If mules are brought to^the sur-
face for, the shutdown, it will sig< 
r»Ify belief that the mines will In-
closed a considerable time. If 
mules remain below, sentiment 
will accordingly be seen to friy.r 
brief duration. 
&iuies are to be brought tU the 
surface In expectation of a long 
suspension in pasts of district t, 
the largest of the three union 
principalities! advices from 
Wilkesbarre say. 
Shamokin, Pa., the seat of dis-. 
trict 9, reports on the other hand 
that mules there aro t o be left un-
derground until there are strong-
er, indications'that the suspension 
will not be eompartktively short. 
Operntors anrf miners, have a-
greed, a f t e r 24 hours deadlock, on 
terms of employment for the 10.-
000 maintenance men who will re-
main in the mines to prevent 
flooding, caverns and'-deteriora-
tion. 
A statement of future policy is-
sued by the mine owners aroused 
considerable opposition among the 
ipiners. W. W. Inglish, chairman, 
in reporting for the operators' 
scale committee l o a meeting of 
the industry on the conduct of the 
madV tlve following recoiomendn-
Mrs. John Stewman will leav 
Friday for Maryland where sh 
goes to attend the wedding of he 
son, John Stewman. 
JJhe bankrupt stock of th 
So^th Main -Grocery which r« 
' I h a t e f a i l e d in a t h o u s a n d c a s e s . 
B u t I s t i l l h a v e t h e h e a r t t o t r y ; • 
1 -am s c a r r e d in a h u n d r e d p l a c e s . 
N o d a r l i n g of L u c k a m i ! • 
I n m a n y a c r u c i a l h o u r 
I . h a v e h o p e d , a n d b e e n s c o r n e d a n d k i c k -
benefit o f its Creditors w u sold on 
Tuesday nl public auction and 
wan bid in by II. W. Plyler for 
$450.- Immediately following the 
pile', Mr. *Plyler sold the good* in 
smaller lots to varldtos merchants 
in the tcity. The fixtures Were 
sold separately. 
Lee McManus, colored cooler 
vender was in the city again Wed-
hesday Kith eight big cooters /o r 
sale. 'From April 30 up to Wed-
nesday Afternoon, Lee said lie had 
caught 36J cooters for which he 
had roceived a total of 1208.20. 
Lancasler citizens a re much sur-
prised that .our streams are Infest-
ed with so many of the tribe, par-
ticularly the slie that is being 
round the creek banks are of very 
was called tf> the pastorate of the, 
First Presbyterian church of 
Yorkville, is expected to arrive 
here with his family next week. 
The parsonage on West Liberty 
street, which has been vacant 
since th* former pastor, Rev, Dr. 
E. E. Gillespie, moved to Greens-
boro, N. C., some months ago, has 
been recently renovated in antici-
pation-of the Coming of t he ' new 
minister. -
Charles R—traldwell and Clay-
born Stroup will represent Wil-
liams A. Co., cotton buyers of 
Mock-Hill, on the local market this 
reason. Mr. Caldwell said -this 
morning t W he and Mr. Stroup 
would have' headquarters a t the 
platform on East Madison street 
formerly occupied by the public 
weigher and that later they would 
have an office in the Stroup build-
ing on Main street. Up to "this 
morning less than twenty bales af 
new cotton had been sold on the, 
Yorkville marke t 
Members of the ' fami ly of Rev. 
Carl .McCully, pastor of Woodlawn 
Presbyterian church at Sharon, 
whose hrflhe was destroyed by fire 
at an early hour last Tuesday 
morning, a re temporarily- occupy-
ing the residence of Miss Mnilie 
liope m Sharon. The family lost, 
•yi of theikjiousehold goods, and 
personal effects in the fire • and 
-here was no insurance. Rev-. Mc-
Cully was away at th^ time. c(*n-
lucting a protracted meeting at 
Tirxah. Members of the congre-
gation and other good" people of 
Jie Sharon community have been 
rrttpro'Js In their contributions to-
ward aiding the.distressed family, 
. t is stated. 
The raising of the old Catawba 
lam, near Fort Mill, to increase 
its hydro-electric power producing 
capacity, will cause Inundation of 
«evernl .valuable Mecklenburg 
county farms and will cause $10,. 
600 damages to the. farm of l.ee 
C. Knox, In lower Steel G r e e t 
township by Inundating 123. acres 
of his farm, leaving 110 uncover-
ed by water. This was the ap-
praisal of damages placed upon 
the 'khox farm by a jury of Meck-
leflfcurg county cititens. who re-
ported to James U. Yamlle, clerk' 
of superior court in Charlotte Wed 
•lesday. ,The jury, consisting of ].• 
C. Reid and W. F Baker, farmers 
•jf Sharon township, and Charles 
McGinn, • Charlotte real estate 
man, submitted its report to the 
clerk at 1 o'clock, a f t e r lengthy 
hearing caller in the day, a t which 
property owners Arid representa-
tives of the Watep^e Power, com-
pany, plaintiff in tfc*. condemna-
tion proceedings, were itctu'-i. 
Vvcra) aih'rr farm- along tli< . . 
•Jiwba river, f rom Fort Mill nearly 
to McAdenville, .in Gascon county, 
where the water will be backed 
up, due to the niising'bf the old-
dam a t Fort Mill, will be inundat-
ed in part. . This d i m was bufit 
in 1901 and is tho original dam of 
the Catawba/ Power company, 
built by the late Dr, Gil Wylii-, 
of Rock. Hill, and predecessor M 
the great system of/hydro-electric' 
dams on the -CatawSft river. 
gun. The witnesses named onj the 
warrant are Rural Policeman l. 'K;' 
Jackson ami Constable J . M. DavC 
son of York county, - and Po l ios -
man J.' C. Duncan of Blacksburg, 
e«Ch of whom saw Laiie several 
days af ter the alleged whipping 
and examined the bruises. 
According to . l ane ' s version of 
the affair, he, along with several . 
other boys, were punished because 
tKey left the orphanage without 
permission and went to Blaksburg. 
He is reported' to have said that 
Mr. Walters whipped hinf*with a 
toil the size of a man's thumb, ad-" 
ministering.more than a score^of-
blows. When York' couniy offi- ' 
cers examined the youth his back 
I ask for no unearned pleasure. 
No pathway through flowery lanes; 
I offer a fyll, fair measure 
Of effort for all my gains; . r 
I'll try, though the pace be grilling. j 
Nor whine if I'm tripped or tricked^ 
As long as my soul's unwilling 
. To let me believe I am licked. 
. • —Furniture Index. A marriage that c 
prist- to.their friends 
Miss Ruby Lowry i 
Thompson, w&ch oc 
ly 21», and had been 
until Wednesday wh 
pt a secret 
the young 
can be turned under early, this thought ^hat from it he is able 
should be done and the oata drilled 40 develop a discourse infinitely 
or sown broadcast. If i t is fan- superior to any he could .have 
possible* to turn under the stalks creniid by .digging out his.^ own 
early in the fall then the oata may idea*. 
be1 sown in the cotton middle* with isn't it reasonable to as-
a orie-horse drill, and tba old sum*/tfhut skilled, talented tmd 
cotton stalks destroyed .afterwards high-jilted men; wjio make a bus-
by cutting w i t h l | j | e l k cut ter . iness of; writing ready-made ser-
Oat smut is a very prevalent dla^ raons and wbo have unlimited fa-
oase of oats, and of ten greatly re- cilities at their .command, should 
duces the yield. Treating the seed be able to. get together data t h a t 
with formalin will prevent amut, -would be fa r more valuable and 
and this should always be done, interesting than could IK• CQIU-' 
Complete directions will be s tn t piled by the average minister witlj 
.upon application to Clemson Coj- his limited time,and equipment? 
lege. • ; V The average minister )>as so 
Where planted in a rotation, the ^oany demands on his time that his 
other crops W which have roceived opportunity for study is curtailed, 
rather liberal applications of com-.He cannot begin to do the « -
pletc fertilizer, no potash wUl be haustive re^orch work that is 
required by the oat crop, and un- done by the .experts who prepare 
less the land is very light no am- ready-made sermons. 
monia should be applied a t plant- wotild be far. better for the 
ing. A good practice Is to apply minister, > h o m preaching time 
100 to 160 pounds of a d d fhos- ' ' " d " unprepared, to step into his 
phatc p e ^ sere a t planting, to b« » n d "POt'y read a good 
followed by one or more liberal ready-made sermon than to floun-
applicatlons 6f a readily available »roun»- mid,t a lot of thc9loC-
nllrogenoui. fertUiMr such as n l - J " 1 phrases in an attempt t o ex-
t r a m of sotfa or sulphate of am- t l ' m J « r i " . ' o m e t h i n R . 
monia in the spring. On-rich soils. W e . knew one minister who 
especially if heavily fertilized fo r n 0 b°nes about a situation 
cotton, the U p dresslng'wllUoften «' that sJrt. If he found himself 
befall that is required. . unprepared he would frankly, remf 
This season particularly, every /""J"; » " m o n of some famous 
farmer should i i v e eepecial atten- P"1!;'1 ">«»'"• He preferred to 
tion to the oat crop, and endeaver r " " f * Kood homily «• <f*«re-
to produce as much grain a . pos- f " » n ™ ' h " t h » n P r ' ' « c h » J>""r 
sible to supplement the short -corn omily to Ujfm. • 
, - The mjrfisterxshould .ta^ce all the, 
. . -help he cpn get from^vherever he 
FACTORY B y i L f SERMONS « j» < _ W o > k n o w right well 
. • . that If t w . w a f r a preacher' we 
ihe event. The bride.is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Lowry anil 
the groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I.. Thompson of Lancaster, 
Both are popular arid well known 
'inve the best, wishes of their 
was performd by Rev. J . S. Corp-
eiting of Ijincoster First Baptist 
iftuJch and was solemnized at the 
Manse. 
'•er and on the plantation of John 
M. Scott, .Charlotte banker, about 
two. miles from the Mecklenburg 
md north Carolina line" in upper 
f o r t Mill township. This state. 
Was swep; by-fire'whlch started at 
noori .Wednesday. The burning 
strohgiy 
GASTON COUNTY MILLS 
C U t T I N C PRODUCTION "It. believes that any settlement 
effected should bo of a permanent 
nature, providing for a . readjust-
ment of the wage scale fron), time 
to. time, to nllyw prices .for I our 
product that will enable it to Snove 
freely in competition with bther 
fuels ." 
Miners in tljo anthracite (region 
Vlready a re removing their tools 
from the pits. 
I .yarn mills 
Virtually 
a re .a t pre 
LETTER FROM B. HARRIS 
SEVERE EARTHQUAKE 
SHAKES MONTANA CITY the Chariotte-Col-
A large force of 
ing all Wednesday. 
Butte, Mont 
earthquake **-of 
Maudlow at » 
report, which CI 
go.^ljlwaukee1 .! that night, although the fire was 
•npidly being brought utider eon-
mol. No houses, barn< cribs or 
live.-tbck were, reported lost. Mo-
torists reported the sinote was so 
dense that traffic on the highway 
was obstructed and tljnt a t places 
the flames w-ere .swooping the 
odtre of . the road. At places, it 
was reported.-, the -fire had auc" 
-ceded in jumping across the road 
lo.timberliind on the'other"*ljdo. 
Tho following let ter-has been 
received by The News from Mr. B. 
Harris, Commissioner c.f Agricul-
ture of South Carolina: 
The Government condition, re-
port ut> to August 16th Vas put 
at 62 iter cent, estimated ylold 
lS.OOO.OJO equivalent t a ' 500 
pound bales. In August and up 
to. September the cotton crop lias 
generally, deteriorated and I be-
lieve.in tho final wind-up we a re 
going to find it the same way this 
year. . I t Is plain to see that within 
the last two weeks-cotton has ncv. 
er than i t has this year. Cotton 
In olfl King Tut's time,- three* 
barleycorns made an*inch. and 
the length of an inch varied with 
fJie excellence, of. tfie barloy crop. 
vyill not have enough for the 
world's consumption next year, . 
We need hot be afraid of ^ver 
production and according to the 
!aw of supply, and demand, CQUon • 
should sell for thirty to thirty- five" 
cents per TKJund. . This, year 's crop 
jvill absolutely' stop sellfng and ' 
. The 'big point for the indu 
in 5{outh Carolina is. that this 
t e r i t i n U y , , ^ * > ( 
e\-en of aq inferior ior t , . [if b 
produced nu**Jd^ of . this cour 
wlj'ich hu»OonK-bt-ey^uiSfcwi; 
growing mdst ^of^the wixrld's 
ply—and still'is, but it b< dbii 
chat the coUon situation is in 
the acre two weeks ago, will not 
make over half a baje to the acre-
today.. Bolls as large as marbles 
are falling 6(7 and opening pre-
maturely this .year,, whiih is easily 
proven by the-ginners ' report of 
inter half a million bales.up to Au-
« U p t l 3 t h . 
I Want to call your attention to 
the frtct that th» bolls,ure' small, 
the lint short and only five to sev-
en seed to the lock when it- should 
be at least 9 seed t o the lock. In 
a great piany of the fields jn this 
State Where the 'eotto^.is now be-
ing picked this is all' that will be 
gathered., '1 have been farming 
for f i f t y years and I have never" 
knoirn so many of the fields t o 
Ibe opened in August,. w]»ich provos 
that it ^ -premature ly opening, al-
so the large ginners' report shows 
this is the case practically all oyer 
the cotton belt. 
I" have never known puch ad-
ent prices for* there, is plenty, 
of.money to be gotten by holding* 
it off the market. , 
I want to urge the farmers M 
the Sta te ' to warehouso, their cot-' 
ton, take reciepts' for same to the 
;-mnk, draw money on them, pay-
•heir indebtednests, and hold their 
cotton until it will sell for a prfce 
This ' 'country is naturally . the 
premier coUon belt of the..world. 
M was made so by Providence and" 
it will remain so_, .b'ut to be profi-
lably grown it^mist be intensively 
produced, and tne acreage of the 
average farm in South Carolina 
must be* so diversifie^^ifT^cfops 
tliat cotton Willfno longer be the 
Chief crop. V 
f In other word^, the South 'Car-
olina fanner who produces the, 
very b£?t cropp of berries, peach-
e * pears, grapes, corn, rytff~oali^ 
wheat, tobacco, and jT^telalively 
"mall, but jirptluctiVe acreage of 
cotton,. willVprosper as he never 
p» o^ptrod -before . The diversifi-
cation plan has already jJ®mon-
.strated its wisdort ^and- wfr' should 
<hink the debate was ended on' 
growing it. There isn't any rea$-
• »n why Jou.should-throw $50 pe r . 
halo on'.your cotton away. Cot-
•rf»n today* is'selling fo r 10c per -
pound less than-its t f actual value. 
I f ' t b e ' farmers "only-get cost of 
production for their cotton, cer-
tsiftly they^will not-have any mo-
ney. to spend with the business 
men of our State; therefore, every-
banker,* merchant and business 
man should interest •himself and 
sou that cotton, which & our mo-
ney crop, sells for a profit. The -
cotton producers can no longer 
aflord to raise it at slave prices. 
Juaf think for a moment that the 
world "has got to havo^this*cotton 
within the next twelve months, 
or ebe every cotton mil> in the 
world.will be closed. My advic* 
to the farmers is to warehouse 
their cotton and "Sit Steady in 
*uch competition is. not .going to 
bull .the ' mtfrket, here or else-
where. In the meantime ^very -
body'must eat, and the ipost of the 
world is hungry modKof the time. 
W ^ m a y find that it i l more prof-
itable to.iced the wor ld j i ian it la 
to insist art practically, clothing 
.Those of us nrho h 
jjiven seriout-thought 
ject, are not panicky^ 
London announcemc 
•The Chester News 
Oaic«i 139 Main*St. Pho»« M 
Enl . r .d . t th . Po.toHic. <1 Ch..; 
Ur 3. C.f i .etoad-claa. - a » " 
y ,'SaUcripiisa Rate. i» Advance. 
31a Moatks - r * 1 ' 0 ' 
Tfcr.. Mo»lk" j — 
0 „ . V . . r - — - M - * ' 
Mad. Kaowr 
Ii-*\_ oa Application." 
, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1»25 
despicable 
himself and circles about a' 
lance; like hj(eoii or. jackal. 
conclusions with'life. Emancipation of women, not , 
only in. a political sense but in 
buslirtfci matters, is keeping pace 
with the speed of the century- T1"' 
.advent of women in executive in 
pacity in the-hanking, field is no; 
.so recent, and tho more oulstand 
ing figures, the -Women folding 
these excu tw positions, have held 
the levels attained by men in a. 
high degree of efficiency. 
- Exacting dutied.of a junior of 
ficer fall to the lot of Miss Min*-
M. Bruere. assistant secretary i! 
the Ceptral Union" Trust C.oA<-
pany, New York. VShe lays /he, 
'success to the fact B)at her father 
gave the, same opROrtunitiesj to 
the daughtcrsVf, the family, i j he. 
" gave to his lonK Wor t enVt no: 
.-challenging the'men of the batik-
ing World, she says.: but they are 
'billing a need. ' 
The sale of bonds hat long bein 
, the "exclusive field for- men. but 
' now there are growing number.! 
•of women in tfl^ nice. Miss Eva 
?"'Liouia Bbggan, one of the' Guar-
• anty Trust Company's New York 
, saleswomen, began'with that com-
pany as a librarian. She studied 
• Uie records, and references that 
...passed through her hands. In 
< .five years she has' built .up a clij 
eiltele to'«hich-she .jells every 
type of bond.- Her views on he/ 
'"advancement are tersely put .in 
-the .opinion ChaV-*women can'i 
buck th% linof they must, march 
with ' i t . Winning from tho 
•ground up. Men got along in 
business a long time without 
Miss Ellen Chandler Long establish Jjrdinance passed April 19'. 
by the city of .Schenectady. 
York, fixed a limit of »ix 
Sas-the tinie during which a go of any kind might stand ipplies to all new pupils entering Chester-schools who have not been 
Successfully vafcinated. 
This is a legal requirement en-
forced 6y tbe State of Sooth Car-
olina. 
M. E. BROCKMAN, 
' ' Supt. City Public School#. 
Chester, S. C.. Aug. 7, 1916. September Seventh 
Severa l y e a r s succes s fu l e x p e r i e n c e in co l lege a n d 
P r i v a t e t e a c h i n g . 
New Way to Quickly 
Stop Worst Cough iKat people
 1 
rk-s. They 
Chester Public Schools Will Or— 
Monday Mo.oi.I , S t f t . . b . r 
7th Al S.JO O'clock. 
Registration of all new pupils 
Including tljoee entering the first 
grades and new-comers to Chester 
will take place Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 3rd, 
at the Superintendent's office to 
the High School Building on CoW 
umbia street. The hours for reg-
istration and enrollment Will! be 
from 8:30 to 1 o'clock'and fret* 
3 to 6 o'clock each flay. \ 
Examinations Friday, Sepfciip-
ber "4th, as fojlowe: 
High School, 9:00 o'clock, , a t 
new building. 
2nd, 3rd, and 6th grades a t 
College Street'School from 9 to 
11 o'clock. -
6th grades report at Foot® 
Street, Dora Jones and College 
Street respectively at 9 o'clock 
Friday.' 
' 7 th grades report at High 
, School Friday .11 o'clock. v 
I All 1st Grade and new Baldwin 
Mill pupils will report a t Baldwin 
Mills school on ^Vedneaday and 
Thursday. September 2nd and 3rd. 
i l l Eureka Mill First Grade and \ 
ticw pupils will report at Enreka 
Mill school on Wednesday and 
Thursday, September 2nd and 
3rd. j • 
The above schedule appliea to 
all ^tlidenta with conditions to be 
removed by examination as .Indi-
cated on report, farda in poafaj-
Von of pupils now. Every pngjl 
with conditions to remove should 
- bo present at the houra mentioned 
to avoid confusion later. 
All pupils entering the Cbestar 
public Schools are required by 
law to-bo—properly vaccinated a-
gainst smallpox before being en-
rollodr All whose vaccination pe-
r i l s of five years haa expired are 
required.by law to be re vaccinated 
• before entering Khool .again. 
All patrons who will are askad 
'to have thek children, who are un-
der ten. year*' of age, take the 
toxin-antitoxin serum to prevent 
j diphtheria. During September 
' and schodt opening tune this dis-
ease is most prevalent.- Ask your 
family physician about it-
M. E. BROCKMAN. -
Superintendent. 
. ' Chester, 3. C„ August 17, 1*15-
T A P . 
I M P O R T A N T 
NOTICE! 
Rease examine your insurance poli-
'gie^at once. If they .were issued in. 
July "the remium must hut paid by 
Sept. 5, or the Policy will be cancell-
ed. The premium must "be paid to 
the atren'cy issuing the policy at once. 
•Chester Board of Fire Underwriters 
allowed 
closure* is made which lets re < 
great deal, of light in upon . > 
jfrowing impatience^ with the lav. s 
And courts,.to call it by no severer I 
name. The Court, ruled that i 
neither a fist nor a foot . -shod ! 
with' a shot is a- deadly weapon < 
within'the'meaning o'f the law. I 
A man was convicted of aggrav.u, i 
.cd assault by knocjtinghis. adve* • 
Rsry down with his fist-, and-then 
kicking him. On appeal. n -pri-
cedent was foirii) for the : view 
that there was. no- assajilt becaufo 
no deadly weapon was used. -It is-
- hard to see the logio 6f such" #a»-
. onfng-.- ' It is, perfectly obvious 
"that a man can do, murder with 
eithtr. 
shoes" or sacking* he might com-
mit the-most brutal assault. Cou)d 
sonic quibbling lawyer get an ac-
quittal, in such cases 'by provini: 
- th'at the assailant had neither club 
nor ax nor guri.or other bludgeon 
ing instrument'tor th^'worli? In 
the .- Arkansas case there was 
'ground fot.tlje ruling id the way 
the indictment was drawn. bu(.tfin 
tfrdihary man gets only-the im-
'""pressian thai "justice is jniireunil 
more a thing of verbal tricks, and 
cunning.' 
Announcing Important 
Changes in Bodies 
and Chassis ' 
Added Beauty and Utility 
' Closed Cars iti Color 
No Increase iir Prices 
, , , NOTICE . . . 
_>The. 'Christian' Home society 
buried I-eslin Jones, charity, . on 
August 27th.' This is lodge/i^m-, 
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
and open cars; Bodies and chassis both . 
lowered. Larger, more attractive ffenders, 
affording greater" protection. New Im-
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat-
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. <JClosed\car8 In colors, 
-with upholstery of-finer quality to hfir^ 
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements ilow add to-
the beauty and quallty-ok'these cars. 
See your newest Authorized Ford Deal-
er "oday for complete details. „ 
The experiment of tryini— to' 1 
dodge." life .between pillars and t 
a r o u n i t h e posU JiaS often, b'et-n 
trietFand has 'always failed. • Life "« 
' sooner or- rater, like- a' higfiwav-. I 
1 man," fills" tlie '.whole - breadth 'of * 
any t r u c k t r a v e l arid bids-ur ! 
, stand and deliver.'. I t Mjiil gain us ' 
. nothjng to protest that we - Were 
not Teady for this sharp |ind sud- • 
den enepddter. 
Generally, the shock . anil th? 
challenge come when,least, con-
venient-for us. " t l m i i g h t wc 
w«tre facing' or/carrying \11 we 
could; "then came' the onii.\jhitig 
.more that.seemc'd-intolerabIe.N A-
gain and again In the World Wiir 
men and women were compelled to' 
' do.better thnn their b'e.-fl and" more. 
'Uian_* their utmost. V.Tliey prnytfri-
^thalj_imO_might pas'ivfrom thoni.-
' but'they were.forced"to'drain it 
• to the dregs. "'. 
"7, yfs my«^ .meet life on terms. 
. tha^life, iftelf 'irapbsen. not 'flioti' 
of tfur own dictetTon- - i V « is. like 
, Francis Thompson's hound -of 
v heaven—:tbat\is.. forever on tbe 
, . track,, . t u t iearclics out relcrit-
lesidy and-.ovei<ak>« and will not 
- J e t ii» go. Bnl Neither will • love. 
• All that Is {rue-of life, in He 'per-
Peter Wilson, president; 
ria Burton, grapd-preaident; 
C. • Richardson, grand aecty. 
NOTICE 
fayeTte Lodge No. 8 I. 0. O.. 
11 have a fish fry a t Bobbins -
next Friday njght at B o'-
. All Odd Fellows are re-. 
JUNK WANTED!" 
.lfrUfand 
rtvtfttipafe 
1 I C h . n , . I . Sb.rSfT. F o r e . 
7* will . be recalled that- the 
Grand J u . / recommended to the. 
Chester county delegation thnt 
the rural policemen be re-instated 
in Cheater county. The delgation 
has had the recommendation un» 
der advisement and yesterday had 
a meeting, a t which time, they de-
cided to give the sheriff of the 
. county-three deputies, all to ' bo 
underShk-Wpervision and ,to he 
appointed by him, As a result of 
l this decision jyi the part of the 
delegation Sheriff Howzc has ap-
pointed Mr. Gladden Dye as dep-
uty Mr. Dye will have head-
quarters at Great Falls and will 
put in the most of his time in and' 
around tha t point. -However, he 
will also be called and swill uin-
sist tha. other officers In any part 
of the county. '/ / ' 
The (jfeipgation, a f t e r giving the 
matter close study, was of the 
opinion that the Wiw-enforcing of-
ficers should all be. under the ju-
risdiction of the* Sheriff, who is 
charged with enforcing the Inw in 
the county. 
The. officers are requested by 
the delegation to sper.d as much 
time as possible in policing the 
rural districts of the county. They 
will reoieve $125 a month and 
will pay their own expenses in 
the operation of cars; etc. 
The delegation reserves the 
right to rescind the order issued 
t»y giving ten days notice to those 
concerned." « ; 
SET STAGE IN THE-OPEN LOCAL anl PERSONAL 
Large Orders 
or Small 
Sui t . fo r recovery of damages t a 
the sum <ft $10,OOO for i n ju r e* 
received when the automobile of" 
the complaintnnt overturned on 
the outskirts of Fort Mill June 2, 
1025, has-been instituted by Rich-
ard J . Person, of Columbia, a-
gainst ,T. 6. Spratt , of Fort Mill, 
The complaint charges the de-
fendant with driving o n l h e wrong 
side of the road and with'tiegll-r 
irenop. Mr. Persons d e c l a r e he 
suffered several broken, ribs,i4jeep 
cuts on the forehead, arms and 
legs, and suffered much "bodily 
and .mental a r fgu i sV 
Mr. Persons -is well known in 
Columbia having several timef 
bfren An aspirant-for the office of 
city commissioner. Mr. Sprat t is 
prominontTfa York county and is 
a ' member of the York county 
highway commission... ' 
Rev.. J . H. Yarborough Vjll 
preach at the Lowry's Baptist 
Church next Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend. 
Exprasa Shipm.nt of new fall 
Dresses—Silk and Balbr^von, etc. 
Also fall Pumps, Browh and 
Black/ J. T. Collins' Dept. Store. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Peterson, 
Misse* J a n e " Ferguson, ^ Grace 
Lynn and Thelma .Peterson, have 
returned home from a week'a vjsit 
to Blowing Rock. 
*•- Miss Estelle JoneK i* spending 
several days in Chlr lot te "with 
Miss Evelyn Van Tassel. 
G«» Your Lk*» f rom the ' 
Chester HardwatoGb. , and save, 
money. 
Mr. J . C. Comwell is spending; 
today in Charlotte on business. 
Mr. Durward Bowles, who has. 
been with. the W. A. Byars Gro-
cery Company for some time, has 
resigned and has accepted o posi-
t i • fTas a t ravel ing salesman for 
:the Gelfands Products Company, 
of Baltimore, Md. 
Miss Kate Cornwell is visiting 
her sunt , Mrs. 0 . A. Barringer a t 
Changing the sets in all French 
revues seems to be done on the 
principle that the audieiue de-
serve to know everything/that tfne-
on, so that they will suspect no 
trickery. When it comes.time to 
shift to the next scene, the lights 
are lowered, to allow a visibility 
equal t<i tha t a t 7 o'clock in the 
You see the sJoge hand* crashing 
About,str iking the set, and drops 
•ire"raised and lowered with utter 
frankness. Xhen, when every-
thing is, reajly (in about five. min. 
uttos a f t e r the close of the preced-
ing number) , the stage manager, 
clad i r f u long duster and a straw 
hat, walks on and . formally • in-
spects the set. When he is satis-
fied,, he shakes hands with the as-
sistant stage manager and the 
rest of the crew; there are gen-
eral felicitations on the success of 
and the actors rush on (sometimes 
the actor? crime on before the 
thing is finished and stand about 
offering suggestions),. the lights 
are raised to their full strength, 
and the show goes on. OJJI| day 
someone is going to .tell them 
about settiifg. scenes ^behind the 
I t is o u r p l c a s h r c t o l i f f e i t h e r l a r g e ' o r J e r s o r 
s m a l l one's. T h e m a n wt to b u y s f r o m u s e n o u g h , 
l u m b e r t o b u i l d a.rfotf lcejiri£l o r a c h i c k e n c o o p 
is a s w e l c o m e a s t h e m a n w h o b u y s t h e m a t e r i a l 
f o r a mans ion ' . 
D. A. R Observe Anniversary. -
The South Chrolina Society of 
the Daughters o f ' t he American 
Revolution, Sunday, October 11, 
will join with -other States of the 
nation in observance df the .'{5th 
anniversory of the organization of 
the National Society, D. A. R. 
. Every chapter of the D e ^ T R . , 
in South*Carolina, is expected to 
observe the national society's an-
x y in some way. 
th Carolina, there ,are 5U 
with a total membership 
At tlfe head of the 
animation is Mrs. W. B. 
>f Columbia, State re-
Eaaex automobiles. Essex coach, 
delivered $905, Hudson ' coach 
$1,$45 delivered. Hudson Broug-
"hanv delivered"'' $1,665. ~v Hudson 
seven passenger sedan, f1\875 de-
livered. Wylie ' White,' dealer, 
Cheater. 
-A^a MorrBon and Lois 
Rodman, twjY^^ent graduutes of 
the Pryor Hos|JH*l Training 
School for Nurses, to 
leave in a few days for New Y^HJU 
City, where they will tuke a .spe-
cial course in nursing ~at~ The 
Woman's Hospital. 
Naw Low Pri«M on Hudson and 
Esse* automobiles. Essex^ coach, 
delivered $yOBr-»-Hudson ' coach 
$1,345 delivered. Hudson Broug-
ham, delivered $1,665. Hudson 
seven passenger sedan, $1,876 de-
livered. Wylie White, dealer. 
Cheater. 
Misses Sara Odom and Helen 
Hursey, of Chesterfield, anil .Miss 
Mr. William Wade left yester-
day for McColl, B. C., where he is 
a teacher in the public schools. 
Mr. Matthew White left yester-
day for Due West to resume his 
studies at Eraklne College. 
-3Mrr-«nrrfy-4Vnde left yesterday 
for Timmonsviw^tcjiere he will 
teach this ye*r. 
Mr. W. S. Dunbar, rural letter 
carrier, has rented 'the home of 
Mr. C.'H, Culp, on York street. \ . 
Dr. J. M. Hutchinson, who has 
been occupying the Withers resi-
dence on Saluda street,- has rent-
ed the home of Mrs. Sallie Bailey, 
on /Pinckney Street, and is moving 
into «ame. • , 
Mr. Geo." A. Beach, of Rock 
Hill, whols well known in Chester 
and who- is cashier of the Na-
tional Union Bank of that city, 
was recently-promoted to the posi-
t i o n ' o f Vice-president, and cash-
W'c t a k e g r e a t p r i d e in t h e q u a l i t y of a l l o u r 
b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l s a n d in t h e s e r v i c e w e g i v e t o 
b u i l d e r s . If o u r l o n g e x p e r i e n c e i s d e s i r a b l e 
in a s s i s t i n g y o u . i t i s y o u r s f o r t h e a s k i n g . 
Texas props Burning Up. 
Rev. f a l t e r Simpson, of Corsl-
cana, T^xr, -wjio is visiting his In Syui 
brother, Neil Slfnpaon.Jn tajking chapter*, 
with ayeprescntat ive of The Rec- <<f 2,795. 
ord, stated that, everything was' M j t e org 
burning Up out there, «nd tha t the Bfltney, < 
people will make practically noth- k'erk. 
ing this year. Rev. Mr. Simpson Organized* October 1*} 1890, 
lives in the midst of the great the National S^»cie(y of the Daugh-
cotton belt. The cotton thut ter* of the American Resolution 
should be waist high.is very email today has ' a total membership of 
and have only a few bolls to a 151,112. Because of the increas-
stalk. The people are giving a- ed membepihip of th«f D . A. R.. j 
way theif cattle to keep them the Continental Congress, a t the 
from starving? to death. A good annual meeting (p April, voted for 
Jersey cow can be bought for the construction of a huge nudi-
$5.—Rock Hill Record. loriuiri in the D, A. R. building at 
—— i i. . Washington, where the'eongre*? 
Escaped Prisoners Caught. held annually, cannot now sent 
. .. . . the great number of delegates who 
Three of the four negro'prison- ntWnd. 
ers, who escaped from the Chester ' : 
county jail last week, were cap-
tured-at Monroe, North. Carolina. Babe Ruth Suspended. 
Sam Johnson, who is charged 
with shooting another negro . at 
Fori Lawn, 1s still a t large. 
Chester IVlachine 
& Lumber Company hysteria. 
• During this week Rev. A. E. 
Holler, Pastor of Bethel Methodist 
Church is conducting a series' of 
special services. There are two 
services eaCn day at ten -o'clock in 
the mornintr', and efejit o'clock in 
the evening. Th^niorninic ser-
vice lastw un\yy )ne hour. The 
sohR ser\-lf* h » been greatly en--
joyed each evernng. • 
, .Special prityer swvices are be-' 
ing held each evening. The worn-" 
en of the Ch^rr t hell thejis In the 
SundavJkHool roonl a t 0:3Q- o'-' 
clock, while the T n e n W the town' 
and local club room atS^i'e A. R. 
P. Church.nt. 7:40. . 
Rev. Holler, Pastor o f ; the 
Church, is doing the preaching: and 
at each service has.glveh his hear-' 
ers a soul «tirring message. • The 
CRIME TO KISS A GIRL 
IN THE CITY OF RALEIGH, 
Raleigh, Aug. 30.—The latest 
NOTICE! T k . C h . . t . r Hardware Co. g headquarters fo r all kinds of hardware. Wi> buy in large quan-t i t i e s arid sell accordingly. 
Mr. l lenry Reynolds, of Creon-
wodd, spent several hours in Chcs-. 
t e r last night en route to Jlamjct. 
N. C. 
$25 Special S«r(« sold under 
K ^ t t v e guarantee—College Boys 
.-—-Look 'em over. t.. T. Collin.-' 
B^CsS to re . 
Mrs. ,W>t f Whlttaker arid two 
ch f td r eKof Union, spent- Monilny 
ln th f -c i ty withrHrs.VFrank An-
At any rate it is a crime to kisrf | 
publicly in the city of Raleigh. ' It \ 
has been ruled so by Judge W. C.; 
Harris, of Ra|eigh's city ' court. 
Ten dollars "and the costs was i h e 
M e givAi' t he y«ung Romeo, in 
tne person of Uraham Humphrl-
esm, of Dvrham. The young laity, 
who is said t« have offered rio ob-
jections to the affectionate demon-
strations of the young man, slip-
ped her. bond and did Hot y * o w 
Babe Ruth, home run king, wa.' 
suspended indefinitely &nturdnj 
by Manager Huggins, of the New 
York Yankees. Ruth made ni 
comment whatever 'and merelj 
ahtutoted when Huggins told hirr 
I)f. and Mrs. W. R. Wallace 
ha te roturned to Chester from, the 
mountainsr They .were accompa-
nied homo by Mrs. Liziie Melton, 
who has been spending some lime 
- 500 Attend Colvln Reunion. 
; Ruston, I.a.. Aug. 27—Tfce Cok 
ein family U holding It# annual re-
union today at Unionville,- 10 
miles north of<Ruston, with dinner 
, on the ground _nnd Congressman 
I Riley J . Wilson, of this district, 
.. the • principal speaker/ There are 
, approximately 500 members of 
I this pioneer Lincoln parish family, 
• most of them residing in Lincoln 
ond adjoiplng parishes, and' the re-
. union W expected to be partiei. 
pated in by nearly all of them. 
About 80 years ago r ight broth-
ers and a sister migrated from 
' Chester, S. C., to north'Louisiana 
and settled' in old Vienna' and 
Unionvillo, « few miles apart, and 
• from that neucleuit grew the pres-
1 ent Cofvin family. which is among 
the fAcemost in thin nart of- *he 
The Baldwin Ttjol Works, who are the 
largest users (^second gi-owth_ash tim: 
ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farmifigtool handles and who are at the 
present tiirie building a Pla»t in Chester, 
S. C., expect to be operating on or about 
October 15th. fJefore selling or con-
/ti*actihg your timber,' it will pay you to 
write or consult our timber department. 
Temporary office, over Clark Furni-
ture Company. 
A BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
\ P.O. BOX 116 
"CHESTER, S. C. * \ 
Yonk. 
None o ^ t h e Yankee players 
would say/any thing in '.regard to 
Ruth's suspension*. Jloud Secre-
tary Mam Roth handed the Bum-
bino a/railroad ticket to New 
York p* the visiting players' clyb-
housfi. | Babe, to Ac it and left tlje 
p a A ^ h m e d i a t e l y S ^ 
"—Manager Hoggins} later said 
Ruth had been fined 85,1100 for 
f ind not only are the his Church , urged ti 
everyone in Chester i 
vitc«T to attend these LOSE MILLIONS OF DAYS 
OF LABOR BY DISPUTES 
Mr. Carl Latimer; who is now 
located in Florida, arrived ' in 
Chester, yesterday anH is spending 
a few days here. 
The following mar-iage licenses 
were issued at. the.^udge of Pro-
bate's office during the past.week: 
Mr. Walter II. Holder ond Miss 
Annie Frazicr, both of Greens-
boro, N. C.; Mr. JVmiaoi P. Mor-
row «f Fort Mill, and Miss Mamie 
Myers, of Ch .no t le , N. C., Mr. 
Paul F.. Warden of Yndkmvillc. 
N." C„ and Miss Ruby Lee Brown, 
of Booneville, N. "C.";-Mr. C. R. 
Brooks, of Iftchburi Route' 2 and 
Miu Clara Hudson, of \Vinnshor.; 
Mr. W. H. Kller, of Charjott* and 
JJ^ss N'elly Messer, of Gastoifia. 
" Misses •'Kitl" Kirkpatrick nnd 
Margaret 'Lee \ gave a swimming 
party Saturday evening nt" ltob-
bins' pond in compliment to the 
former's guest; Miss qraco—.- La-
Boon. of Birmingham^ Ala., ' /had 
Misa Ruby Darby: *Atlnr nn rrV-
joyable swim, the guests '{ousted 
made for the picnic.'and the lay-
ing «f the cornerstone.at thy pew 
fidgmoor school* building Friday, 
September 3rd. 
, The speakers to be present are 
J . H. Hope, state superintendent 
of education; J . D. Fulp, stute 
supervisor of high schools; W. D. 
Knox,, county superintendent of 
education and 11. C. Wise, prlnct-
pal of the* Gdgmoor school. 
. The laying of the cornerstone 
Rev. R. A. Lummus having charge. 
This will be followed by the read-
ing of a historical sketch of Edg-, 
Qioor and its schools by Mr. It. M. 
Robinson. Following the dinner 
a baseball game between Richburg 
and Edgmoor-is scheduled:. 
The following is-the program: 
Assemble'-at the School Build-
ing at 10:30'a.-m, 
'Music by the band. 
* Opening remarks by the Cflriir-
man of the Board of Trustees, 
k Prayer by Rev. ' jdsse Pitlman. 
^ M « s i c t y the Band. . 
Placing of the Comer .Stone 
" Mr. Herbert Ott has resigned 
his position at Hutchinson's Drug 
Company. • Mr. Ott was succeeded 
by Mr. Jack Hinlon of Atlanta, 
O*. 
. High. School Student ' . Suits, 2 
ptflr pants J19.50'anc! under—why 
wali? J. T. Collins' Dept. Store. 
Dr. R. H. McFadderi is arrang-
ing t o bnild a pojid a t his swim-
'rsirig pool, on-the Lancaster road, 
f i r the use of" chi ldren. ' This'pond 
. ' 'be adjoining . tlie present 
-l|irk* p o M 
. MitS'Thelma Potereon, of Clin-
. ton! N. C„ ytho will be Supervisur 
of . Music in the Chester schools 
' the coming session, has 'arrived in 
Chest*;-, and will room with Mr. 
and Mm. W. T..Williams. on-Wy-
lie Street. 
Farm Impl .m.n t . For All tllf 
year around, nt lowest prices nt 
Chester 'Hardware Co. 
Mr..and Mrs. 'J. E. Radtliffe, of 
South Hill. Va., a re spending thi', 
week In Chester with the latter 's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J . II. tSe. 
Mr. Walker Huggins left yester-
day ' tor ' Barbersville. WesV* Va„ 
.where he will enter Morris 'Har-
vey College. ' 
. :far. W. H.' Abertiathy,- of Fort 
, Lawn, spent Pundily night-in-Chips-
tex.en t p j t t j (o.Qiapil Hill, fl.' Q,. 
where' he ->will resume his studies 
^ J B - t h e law school a t the University. 
^ ^ N o r t h Garolina.-
Different members'of the family, 
prepare the program ench year, 
but "Oncle Pe te" Colvln of Rus-
ton is a prime mover in the prep-: 
nrntions, nnd abundant entertnin-
me.-lt is assured all who attend; . 
The Colvins landed In America 
ill 1730, settling a t Shenandoah 
Va l l e j^Va . John Colvln'and his 
wifeylfannah Prlce. came to Ches-
t e r .m l j f i l and settled on Hriiad 
and Sandy Riven t . f 
whole employed population. Uur-
ing 11119-22 the figures were ninch 
above -the average, but 'in 1923 
months'of 1926, they have fallen 
to considerably less than iVil'~un-
'f the employed, populat ion^' 
in 1921 nearly 86,000,000 d 
wre . lost through disputes, moi 
in the coal t r ade . . Jury Pu l . Va lu . On Land. . ' 
• The following dispatch is friim 
Y-jrk: After inspecting the hind 
and . hearing ' considerable testi-
mony. as to its value, the jury in 
t h f . condemnation proceeding of 
the Waieree Power Comiiank a-
gainst W, W. Boyd, involving (he 
purcl.. -e of 28 acres of land nn#. 
naynfent of the crop destroyed, 
placed a valuation on the land fit, 
13,930 and on the crop-of "'JT07. 
It,.is understood t h a t ' M r . Boyd 
will appeal from the d e c i s i o n / o f 
the jury; impaneled by T.' "• E. 
McMackin. clerk .of court,- who 
presided over the trial ii) (he ca-
pacity of referee',"to the 'circui t 
Stntk 
School Starts 
In One Week 
Joe Alexander, ulsc 
at the Chester Sam 
day night q* n ri 
wounds inflicted! 
. Crosby was shot 
bullet ' penetrating 
and puncturing .his 
mediately follow Children wHl begin working on their 
lessons in one week from today, so 
for the^Hext Nine Months it is very, 
necessary that the school children 
have . 
henited. It is stated, tin 
f ray was the result of 
^ fwo-thirds ef the land involved 
is fine bottom ground along the 
Catawba River, fcstimates of its 
value varied widely, some of the 
Wateree Power Company's wit-
nesses thinking it worth t~i an 
Music by the Cho 
Introduction of S| 
J . N. Gaston. 
Addtess b^ lion. 
State Saperiqtendri 
No Bridge ContraVtjY.t. 
-W.hea the-South Carolina, (ien-
era'l Assembly, adjourned • last 
spring it was undefstiiud. that n 
bridge woujd be jygs te^ .ovi r .Ca-
tawba r i v e r C h e s t e r , ^and 
Lancaster countiea.Ulis.year. 'As 
yet no'bids for the erepjion of the 
bridge have beeri/'cal^d, for and 
those--interested in the project 
are beginning, to wonder just 
when actual constaictipn of the 
bridge will commence. It is said 
that a t present there is an eVcrnge 
of about, i 00. vehicles .'using the 
ferry at the L. 4 C. bridge each 
R ' ftinipson, of Rodman, 
h a i accepted a position, with the 
Kv E.;CloUd Company, .of. Chester, 
and tais enterod upon hU.dntieiC . 
. f te i . Ranson, an . A ^ R . t ' . Mis-
sionary to' India, - gave ao illus-
trated lecture on mission work a t 
the .Chester. A. R. P. church Sun-
day evening. 
,Mr. Harrison . Strieker was .Ja 
Rock Hill visitor -Sunday ^ e c t e r -
G O O D LIGHT ' Music hjfXhoir. . ' \ Address by -County Superin-
tendent of Kdiication. \ 
Address by Her r ty C. Wise; 
Principal of Edgmoor High 
School. 
Adjournment for dinner f o j one 
hour and'half . ' 
Reassemble a t 2:30. 
Address by Jlon. J . D, Kulp 
Sfnto Supervisor of Ilijth Schools. 
Musi^b'y the .banc), f 
At three o'clock C a W of. Ball 
between , the RichburJ? Yellow 
Jackets and the Edgmoor . Hor-
nesses valuing it 
acre. The land will 
c r as the result o f j 
the new .dam kefow 
River. Seyerafothe 
are, pending. ; 
returned th i s ' morning from 
Charlotte where they'spent sever-
a l days with Mrs. -R.. M. PaiiL : 
Automobile Ti re . And Acccsso-' 
ries—full stock at lowest prices.. 
Chester Hardware CoK / 
Mr. Edward fljMtbrook /nd two 
' . "children, of flocki Hill, s j*n t Sun-
.. day with Mrs, J.\ W. - Wylie, on 
Chufch Street. \ • f 
' -Mr. J . W. Wjl ie \and sop. Mr. 
y /a l te r Wylie, spertt . Sunday in 
Hendenonviile, with Relatives. -
Mr. J imes Wall l e f i this morn-
Klng for Vir'ginisBeach\where he 
-will spend several days . \ 
• « M iss - Kate ' M arshs! I hsa return-
ed to Greenville a f te r a stay of a 
g f faw days with her sisterl Mrs. L. 
. B. Dawson, on Smith Street. 
' ."Bias Mirgn'ret Proctor is VLSit-
lng Miss ElinbetK LyKraiid " « t 
^ ' . ^ I t ' f o r ^ w v ^ a r ' d s y s . 
: ' "Mr.- Wkllaee' McAllley haa re-
turned to his home in New York. 
to protect,;thejr'eyes while studying/ 
Further Curtailm.Wt Ord.red. 
• The Southern- pfeflrer Company, 
through tho Charlotte office, haa" 
ordered fur ther curtailment of the 
use of power by the various cotton 
mills throughout, thia section, be-
gi^niiig next week.' 
The^?Drthf^curLUilrnenl will -a-
niount to t » o days each week, in-
stead -of one as ordered last; week. 
Tliis action has been necessitated 
by a more serious condition with 
reTerence to the water in Catawba 
river and Oth^r rlver)i that supply 
powor fo r generating electricity. 
-. About 300 jniifs depend upon 
the Southecn Power .Company fo r 
their 'powe^ and-the stopping.'..of' 
thpse mills will mean about; half 
of the spindles in the Caroli»«t 
The power company 'also', rfsks 
that* all cotton gins operated by 
power supplied by tho company i e 
closed down'On Wednesday ' and 
Thursday of each week until the 
curtailment program is lifted. ' 
"Gpod Light Protects 
V The Eyes" 
Phpne Us Your Light Wants This 
Veek. • 
Contract To B . Let Today. 
• The contract for the paving of 
t h t highwiy. froui tho ci ty ' l imiU 
of.Ko^c Hill to the Cheater coun-
ty line, a distancc of almpst eigh't' 
miles, U scheduled>to be' ' l e i in 
'Columbia today in the office of the 
State Highway Commissioner. 
. LEGAL NOTICE. 
• NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN. 
Yhat on the 2nd. day of October 
1025, a t t i o'gloclc A.- M., I will 
file with .the Honorable A. * W. 
Wise, Judge of Probate fo r Ches-
te r County, S. C.," my First and 
Final Return as Administrator, of 
"Esf^WTof *J.' H. Pittmari, de-
ceaaed, and. will a t such time ap-
ply for ietters^Dtynjiss^ry. 
; 'GILBERT B. HEATH, .* 
" Administrator'of Estate of J . 
an, deceased. 
" e j J V s t . 192B.; 
1-8-15-22 ' 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
The Rev. George-W. Irby, on 
Wednesday evening1, will start a 
special seines of .services a t the 
Fort. Lawns,Presbyterian church, 
.which will continue through Sun-
<iay. -The sacrament of j the Lord's 
(Supper will be administered Sun-
\ ".:r . v 
Southern Public 
-rr Utilities Comp'y 
I - THE PRICE OP COFFEE . 
j f - American coffee drinker*—and 
the term includes . practically mil 
adWt-*«frtcan»—have brag'much 
concerned in the p u t year »r two 
by reason of the aharp increases in 
the p r t T y e a r or two by reason of 
the sharp increases iq the price of 
coffee. Good grades o f i o f f e e 
were obtainable a few yttalfc ago at 
frojn 20 to 26 cent* per polled 
retail, while a number of prepared 
branda of fair quality could be had 
for even* less. More recently it 
has been impossible to secure a s au 
sifactory. grade of cof fee tot leas 
than 45 to 50 cents, and, the 
brands tha t had been popnter fo r 
a number of "Jear* a t reasonable' 
prices have been popular fo r a 
number , 'of year* a t reasonable 
prices have soared to such figures 
fis 75 and ' 80 cents, and even 
hither. * . . r 
Of course .the increase Hi coffee 
and t h a t ' 4 * a v e r s e *»lue of the 
land and investment*- I* $150,000, 
In o t h e r words, the growers own 
apologist claims that th'ey-are not 
making over 2fi. per cent net 
annual return on their investment, 
taken on average. That i* a n*t 
Income that would satisfy the 
greediest of American profiteers, 
and as for *he Amvi«*B cotton 
growers, who . i l ' iomet lmeieom-
pred tp the firas^ian coffee p ro ; 
duc»rs, he faa\d' be overjoyed to 
Wake a ' fourth of that f igure as 
net income from his cotton pro-
duction. No apologist for the 
American cotton growers has ever 
had opportunity to defend as 
reasonable and proper a 20 per 
cent Income on hia investment. 
Probably there is nothing to do 
ibout it except to pay the price or 
do without . the c o B r a s i i 
ieem to have natural monopoly in 
coffee, and is able to chafge her 
own price. Possibly the continued 
high price will induce other sec-
tions of the world to go into the 
coffee-growing business, just as 
they have from time to time under-
taken to produce cotton in compet-
tition irith the South. The law of 
supply A l demand will eventually 
get in i tsXwyrk, even though this 
law, like o i iers , ha* it* delays. 
TEXTILE NEWS. 
t* Tlfton. Ga.—Work h * started t 
[on an»nddit!on to the Tifton Cot- h 
[ton Mills, which will b i \12S feet 
[by 100 fee t in si»e. ThcThill now t 
[operates 5.000 spindles fcnd will • 
'©perot e 7,200 spindles wh«n com- 1 
[pleted. 
| ; ' 6 reenv i l i e< S. C.—The Wood' 
Fsldn Cotton Mills Company plaAd • 
['contract last week with the Baling • 
son Company for new humidifier . 
I'lyeteni fqr th^ir.eloth* rtxfmm 
[ Fountain Inn,. S. C.—The Wood- -
tide Cotjon Mills Company .have < 
I awarded dontract fo r new humidi-
f ier aystem. to the Bahnson Com- < 
l-pany, Wlnston-Snlem. N. C. 
[!. Mtcon. Ga,—Charles E. Rob- I 
[ ertsi in charge of the sales depart- . 
Fment of- the Bibb Manufacturing 
[ Co., a>\d a member of that organ-
l u a t i o n f'or more than 20 years. 
has resigned' and Will, within'i^few 
fcweeks give up Ins duties_hfrc, it • 
Lbecame known Here. -
COvingtyn, K#.,—The • 
*hce Company, which is a suhaldr-
Kary -'of the Sek Manufacturing 
te^ul ^ck ofC°$6Q0;000 
by W. A. Clark/ president, and 
pothers. .The new company, 'has. 
[.purchased the Reliance -Textile 
ind Dye Works and will dye and 
I finish* piece Roodsi the plant n«v-
i :ing a weekly Capacity of 50.000 . 
U * M K o n / « £ H T ! i e Arne'tt Manu-
t facturing Compkny is erecting a 
big factory here for the manufac-
ture of spindlfs for cOttuft mills, 
r - l t if .the only plant,of its kind 
1 in till* P*« o f thc Southeast. With 
"the expansion of Southern cotton 
I. mills and the addition of • new 
['mills to thi* territory, it » • ex-
pected that there will be a good 
demand fo r . t he products of this 
( Kings CreekrS.; C.-rThe com-
pany to erecT a new mill here, as 
f previously reported, has. been oj-
ganized as the Love Mills,.wi™ A. 
' W. Love, president and treasurer,. 
W. M. Faulknel>-«cc-prcM.lcnt. 
!• and w . A, Lotfe. secretary. Dc-" 
tails as to the *ize of the "plant and 
k when construction will be started 
p have not yet been determined, t . 
W Chattanooga,-TentT—The gen-
f eroljcontrsct covering the erection 
i f t he j t ew building for Centri l 
| Franklin Proces* Comports h*s 
L'-been awarded ' to Gallivan Con-
h-®ttuction Company, Greenville. S. 
j ' C. The building will contain ap-
teoroximately .41,000 square-fetf*** 
floor area and\will be of- slow 
[' burninfis. mill construction with 
K brick, wills and steel .ash win-
dows. J • 
f Nashville. Tenn.—The Nash-
| villc Chamber of Commerce is re-
[" ported to be negotiating with ('a-
F f a i d n m milllhen Who are interest-
ed iiAlocating a Mxtile mill here, 
r F o i ^ W o r t h . Texas—:The Fort 
I WoUV Cotton Mills have been ,in-
R c t M r a t e d with an authorise* 
I- .capital Stock of $1,000,000 M W. 
H. Slay. W. C. Dur i f i ge r /nd R. 
| C .Swcenejl The new /ompany 
[ states thiitS<*nstructionj on the 
I jSlant i» expected to start about 
[ December 1 and-that the building 
I wil l ' be 90x500 feet, brick and 
I eoMrete, two or' three stories 
L high. . No e n g i n e e r or\contrac-
f t o r * > « 5 ^ . t been engaged 
n ^ innioK 'at the Borden Mills, 
KJiigsport. Tenn. 
U. L. Holden, of Charlotte, has 
iccepted 'the position of suj»erin-
.••ndent of the Jenninjrs Mills, 
L. C. Lovern has r«*signed as 
light'overseer, spinrtinir a t the St. 
.'auls Cotton-Mill*. St. Pauls, N. 
and acepted the position of 
»verseer spinning at the Jennings 
war, nor to post-war conditions, 
nor to anything connected with the 
war. ' The sharp rise caxpe too 
long a f t e r the actual fighting of 
the war, and a f te r the disturbed 
.-onditioniu immediately following 
ihe-close 6f the war, to at tr ibut-
able. to either of these causes. A-
•vondering what is the cause, and 
South American producers have j 
been making vkrioua explanations,. 
As the South grows 
the Southern must 
keep pace 
Freight traffic on thq'Southern Rail-
way System has nearly doubl&l ta 
ten years. 
' With the South growing af its pres-
ent rate, traffic a few years hence 
will be d6uble what it now is. 
Many millions of dollars of new capital 
will have to be found for increasing 
thecapacityof tracks, yards, terminals 
and shops, and the purchase of cars 
the world'* conquest 
irld'a heart. 
ON THE SUNNY SIDE 
The bright side^of life is 
right side. When long left 
dark, .Inmp places, the hear 
one" of the many things that 
' VENTILATION 
Every - one must have air to 
>reathe In-order to live. We can 
ive without food fo r from twenty 
.o forty days, but we cannot live 
.hree minutes' without air. 
in order to be well, we must not 
.nly.have air but it must be rea-
sonably 1 pure; sufflcently moist 
nd' cool Under ordinary condi-
tions, we get all the** things out-
iaof8_and don't hav« to bother 
.bout them.- It 's wfUn we. go in-
liors that the trouble begins. ' 
So long aa primitive man lived 
-utdVors he had So ventilation 
riable tendency to relieve the f i -
liation or to give prombe of any 
relief in the near fu tu re . •' 
Some 'o f the Brazilian coffee 
magftptes declare that American 
'peculators are making hutfe pro-
fit* out - oglofXe'e, and. that . the 
Brazilian producer ia barely mak-
ing a fair living-out of t h ^ i d u a t r y 
They claim that a.few'Araericans 
-iaVe pianaged to Hcj t f&juch con-
rol of the market that they are 
able to manipulate prices in such 
/ w a y a* to reapr tremendous pro-
fits, while the ^vecage man is pay-
ng the bills in incresased coffee 
prices. 
On the other hand, there are 
hose even in Brail who declare 
•hat the ' coffee growers of that 
ountry are reaping tremendous 
profit*. Two leading newspaper* 
of that country recently have dis-
CLASS HOUSES 
s heart . Ten thousand 
-thousand blessings be 
though evils have fali-
im, who can -yet say, "I 
n I have believed." 
the «tonil, faith sees 
, sunshine. A gratef!HJ 
golden^icey that un-
ny ' a door of hidden 
• nto the presence of Jesus. 
They demanded that she 'be 
toned, » the IJIW provided.' 
Jesus . uttered truth *o softly, 
.hat, a f t e r two thousand years,!* 
•lot., practiced much. "Let him 
.hat is without nir fir*t cast a 
toAe-at her." 
The price of r o A did not go up. 
rhose imperfect men did not need 
^tonis , and the .Perfect man could 
liut ({rip a' rock- Hi* hand* were 
(orb ther purposes. 
He did the only thing Infinite 
Goodness and Love can do when a 
weak human being trie*, to l i f t his 
soul up to ftfeency. I l» said, 
"Neither do 1 condemn thee, but 
who i 
child 
ir*t house, h t^ iad to think about. 
• enttlation. ' Although^/the f irst 
ouscs were probably so loosely 
ind imperfectly built that it 
-vasn't much of a problem. 
But we live today in weather 
Vight water-tight and almost air-
-ight houses. A* soon *s we go 
,nto -. a bouse, bo It a. residence, 
tore, office or workshop, we find 
vurfcelvee^in a limited supply of 
R A 1 LWAY 
TESTED 
TO ME2T THE ' 
SEVEREST STRAIN "us; 
Jar Rubbers 
. P l a i n o r D o u b l e L i p • 
It is significant tha t one kf the 
defenders of. the growers, in deny-
ing the statement that, they are 
making.abnormal profit*, declares 
that the average net Income of the 
growers is not over *30,000 a year 
" CEO. W. BYARS 
• Cheater. S. C . ' 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
Tke Opening W e d g e 
Vlr. Advertiser; \ .• 
into, the trading dollars oKihis community ia 
through the advertising columns of Thp Chester 
News. •/ ; • • 7' '• \ 
We are ready and willing to ai^you with the 
preparation of your message to the people of 
this town and surrounding country, inviting 
them to come and inspect ypur ofFerings^^^^ 
Start now and notice the number of youi custom-
ers increase-the volume of your trade grow. 
The Chester Ne-ws 
for the liver 
